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THINKS LAW IS DEAD
c? SISTER to Red .IV FfiSG C.'.cr. ;

uise v;c:.ds o? cjfehe::
Attorney General Brown Favors Passage of Commod

ity Rate to Take place of Newberry
' Legislation

From ii Wocua cf Nctre Drnis, fc& jf

I WI1 mall, fMUl nf am Mfcaaua .V.I. TT--. m t -

others. The courts have ruled that a ( mroad, when making a rate, has a right

meal with full Instructions and history of my ow
case to any lady suffering with female troatUYou can cure yourself at home without the aid cf
any physician. It will cost you nothing to ftnfhe treatment a trial, and if you decide to conttnt?tit will only cost you about 19 cents a week. Itwianot interfere with your work or occupation. I
haye nothing to sell. Tell other sufferers of it

to " take into consideration, cost of

construction, of maintenance and of

operation. Some roads cost more

v'' Attorney General Ncrris Brown is
of the opinion that it would be a diff-

icult task to enforce the maximum rate
lay against the railways. Speaking
to a representative of The Independ-
ent. Mr. Brown said: .

"The supreme court has declared
the Newberry law unconstitutional. I

consider that the law is practically
dead. It is true that in 1898 Mr.

than others and the cost of construe
tion and operation is greater. There

" cnres young or old.
y?lt yo,u eel 1 bearing-dow- n sensation, genesof impending eriL, pain in the back or boweia,

creeping feeling up the spine, a desire to cry fre-
quently, hot flashes, weariness, frequent desire 13
urinate, or if you hare Leucorrhea (Whites), Dis-
placement or Falling of the Womb, Profuse, Scantor Painful Periods, Tumors or Growths, addrenMrs. M. Summers for the Free Treatment and Full
Information. Thousands besides myself haye cured

fore, they have - a right to charge
higher rates.

"It must be remembered, moreover,
that the state now-ha- s no board of

Smyth, then attorney . general of Ne
; taemseives wun it. i sena it in plain wrappers, v

TO nOTHERS OP DAUGHTERS I will explain a simple Home Treatment which speedily and
Effectually cures Leucorrhea. Green Sickness and Painful or Irregular Menstruation in younataies. It will save you anxiety and expense and save your daughter the humiliation of explainiSher troubles to others. Plumpness and health always result from its use. O
fcW52ffT?r0 lJe 1 ""ijeter you to well known ladies of your own State or county who knowind will gladly tell any sufferer that this Home Treatment really cures all diseased conditions cfour delicate female organism, thoroughly strengthens relaxed muscles and ligaments which eaucsOSDlacement. And makaa irnmun nroll Wt tAmm mm v.la v." . -

transportation v to enforce the max!
mum rate law." '

Former Attorney , General C. J
braska, obtained a modification of the
court's Judgment The supreme court
ruled that the circuit court, if it found Smyth believes it would be an easy . w-- w. " .w www; mm wia vuoi uuj uuit Uv iiinuv lgalD.that business conditions warranted matter for the present attorney gen '69 1 xog suawwns "w sum . av s n P"i wuthe application of the law should dis eral. to obtain the court's permission

to show that the maximum freightcharge the injunction which prohibit
ed' the attorney general from bring
ing any action to enforce the law.

' It is true that I could go into court
and perhaps secure permission to

DXEDHEL? BI..GED TWQ
Grasshopper and weather proof. Stronger, loneer, smoother than Sisal
or Standard. Costs less. Fully guaranteed. . Send for free sample and
book of Nebraska farmers' testimonials.

Linincsn Q trnC'LF CO., Cha, H:b.

make a showing as to applicability
of the law under present conditions.

"Personally, I favor the passage of

law ought to be applied at this time.
"I think that the attorney general,"

said Mr. Smyth "could readily obtain
the court's permission : by, a prima
facie showing.- - The court would, then
allow him to - submit his proofs' that
present conditions warrant the; en-

forcement of the law. When he had
done this the court would ,

set aside
its judgment and the law would at
once go into effect."

. Mr. Smyth did not agree with Mr.
Brown that the non-existen-

: of a

ca new law to reduce rates. I think

STBtlACII TROUBLES CUBED,
board of transportation, which is men-

tioned in two sections of the maximum
rate law, would prevent the law's

that v the commodity rate bill, which
provides fro a reduction in rates on
the twenty-seve- n most important art-
icles of commerce in this state, is
just the kind of a law needed at this
time. That law would be
tionaL It has been asserted that the
law would be unconstitutional because
it provides for a blanket reduction of
ten per cent on all these goods. The
claim is that if one road has a higher
rate than another road it will still
have a higher rate if the commodity
rate law should be placed on the
statute books. Some roads, however,
have a right to charge more than;

enforcement if the court decided that
the law was constitutional. ;

Having compounded a poultice of wonderful absorbent and ccratire
properties for the positive and permanent relief of almost every character of
stomach troubles, the undersigned will gladly send, express prepaid, a com-
plete course of free treatment to a limited nnmbtr of sufferers, the only
compensation asked is the privilege of referring to the applicant (when
cured) in corresponding with the future prospective patients in their locality.

No Testimonials Solicited. No Names Published.
All that is required is your name, address, full particulars regarding

your case accompanied bj this offer. ; . ?

Mr. Smyth further stated, that the
maximum rate law would really make
a very moderate reduction in rates if
applied at this time. In his opinion
the reductions would range from about Ass o c i ol t c d D r i g S tore sfifteen to twenty per cent
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A Little Harness Talk May Profit You if You are About to Buy.

Buckstaff Harness
have quality, and you
can depend upon it.

we use the old
fashioned Oak Tan
California Leather
the very best obtain
able such as give
you lone faithful ser
vice. The cutting,
stitching, making
are faultless.

There is a local dealer
in every community who
can snow tnem to you.
Remember, thev are all

SIGN OF THE BEST'stamped with the letters
"B. B." on the ends of
the traces. .

We do not retail. If
this harness interests
yon, show it to your
dealer.

We will be glad to
hear from you.

Sir
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Manu'acturers
and JobbersBUCKSTAFF DROS. UFO. CO., Lincoln, M

Alaska
Puget Sound

Columbia River
Yellowstone Park

Portland Exposition
VIA

")
KV
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P. F. ZIMMER, Real Estate.
Farms, Ranches, and City Property bought, gold and exchanged. Soma goodfarms for sale in the Kansas and Nebraska winter wheat belt Write todayand tall me what you want or what you have to sell. Give full description.I will immediately let you know what I can do for you. .Reference First
National Bank, Lincoln, Neb, Address ,

. 116 So 10th St Lincoln, Nob.

Northern Pacific Ry.I:MARINETTE GAS ENGINE COMPANY
Of Chicago Helgths Illinois

have opened selling offlice at 1016 P Street,
For rates and information write E.D. Rockwell. Dist. Pass.' Agt., 318

Citizens BaDk Bldg., Des Moines. Iowa. Send six cents for Wonderland
1905. and four cents for Lewis and Clark Booklet, to A. M. Cleland. Gen-
eral Pass. Agent, St. Paul

DIAMONDS!
We can sail you a diamond for $10.00

or for $300.00, and at all prices beteewn
Let us know your want and we will
gladly serve you.

IT G. WOLFF,
139 So. 13th St ; Lincoln, Nbb.

Lincoln. Nebraska, with W. E. jakway. VRun on Gas or. Engines from 2 to 200 H. P,
Gasoline or Producer Gas.

Cheapest known power.


